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A, "bill in equity was filed in the

D/uphin county courts last Thursday

bv attorneys Gowen. Hood, & Ingersoll,

et Philadelphia, and Attorney M E.

Olmstead. of Harrisburg. on behalf of

Alden & Harlow and Cope & Steward-

son, against Governor Daniel H. Hast

ings. State Treasurer B. J Haywood,

Auditor General Amos H. Mylin, S. J.

M. McCarrell, President protem. of

the State Senate, and Henry K Boyer,

Speaker of the House of Representa

tives. all members of the C apitol Com

mission, to restrain them by injunction

from selecting an architect in any man-

ner save that provided in the program

established by them for the selection

of an architect for a new Capitol build-

ing.

Death warrants were signed Tuesday

by Gov. Hastings for two Alleghenv

county murderers. George Douglass is

to be hanged November 30 and Phillip

Hill is to be hanged December 8. They

are negroes, and one of them was con-

victed for one of the murders along the

new Pittsburg, Bessemer and Lake Erie

railroad. Another death warrant sign

ed same day. It was for the execution

on December 7of Herman P. Schultz,

of Pike county. Douglass and Schultz

will be executed on a Tuesday, while

Hill is to die on a Wednesday, indicat-
ing that the Governor is not in sym

pa thy with the old rule of making Fri-

day hangman's day.

j The nomination papers of Willian R.
Thompson, a Pittsburg banker. Inde-

pendent candidate for State Treasurer,

were filed at the State Department
Tuesday. Some of the papers were re

jected because of the neglect of the
signers to give their occupation, but

not enough were thrown out to keep

Thompson's name off the liallot.

A preliminary injunction was grant-

ed Architects Alden & Harlow at Har
risburg on Monday in the suit brought
by the Pittsburg designers against Gov-

ernor Hastings and the Capitol Com-
missioners to prevent those officials
from breaking a contract. The hear-
ing for the answer and argument was

placed for Friday, this week, when it is
expected a permanent injunction will
be granted, as Governor Hastings him-
self refused to join his fellow commis-
sioners in their action.

Attorney General McCormick has de-

clined to act as counsel for the Capitol
Building Commission in the injunction
proceedings brought by certain archi-
tects in the Dauphin and Lancaster
county courts. Auditor General Mylin.

Senator McCarrell and State Treasurer
Haywood waited upon the Attorney

General Tuesday and asked that the
represent the commission in the litiga
tion pending against it. Mr. McCor-
mick replied that he had, by the unani-
mous request of the commissioners,

given a written opinion sometime ago
as to their legal duties under the pro
gramme of competition for architects
for the erection of the proposed Capitol
bnilding. in which he advised them to

adhere to and observe all the require-
ments of the programme as they had
promised "to do. and that four of the

reverse himself and go into court and
take a jKwitiondirectly opi>osite to what
he believed, and believes now to be the
duty of the commissioners, the Attorney
General declined to do so unless con-
vinced that his previous |K>sition was

erroneous.

State chairman Elkin has appointed
the following Executive Committee;

Hon. Henry K. Boyer, Philadelphia;
Hon. Walter Lyon. Pittsburg; Mr
Charles F. Kindred, Philadelphia; Hon.
William H. Andrews, Crawford county;
Hon. John B. Robinson, Delaware conn
ty; Hon. Boise Penrose, Philadelphia;
Hon. James S. McKean, Pittsburg; Col
onel William J. Harvey, Lnzerne coun-
ty; James B. Holland, Esq.. Montgom-
ery county; Hon. W. J. Scott, Luzerne
county; Hon. Lyman D. Gilbert, Har-
risburg; Hon. Thomas V. Cooper, Del
aware county; Hon. Louis A. Watres,
Lackawanna connty; A. M. High,
Berks county: Walter L. Jones, Esq.,
Lehigh connty.

An Abxirrri Amendment To
The Ballot Liw.

The people who drew and the Legisla-
ture that passed the amendment to the
ballot law whereby a candidate is pre-
vented from being placed on the ballot
in more than one column were evidently
blind. A more absurd proposition was

never before advanced. Under the law
the judges nominated by the Republi
can party in Philadelphia were lucky
in having their certificates of nomina
tion filed first in the State Department,
for if the Democrats, who have since
nominated the same candidates for
judges, had taken precedence in the mat
ter of filing the certificates of nomina
tion, the names could not have been al
lowed to again go on the ticket under
the Republican head. Take another
view of it. Suppose the Prohibition
party had nominated ffie samecandida
ten for judges nnd had hitd the good for
tune to file the certificate of nomination
firstin the State Department -under the
crank law ax it now exists the Repnbli
can and Democratic parti en would be
barred from placing the names of those
candidates under either the Republican
or Democratic heads because the Prohi
bitionists ha<l filed their certificate first.
If this law had obtained last year a mi
nority party might hive nominated
William McKinley for President and
barred any other party from placing his
name on the ticket in this State, provid
ed the nomination papers of tlie minor
ity pariy were filed first Hoe how ut
terly ridiculous such an amendment is.
We question very much whether it is
constitutional, but the court will settle
that matter Tn a very few days, liar
risbnrg Telegraph.

CALLING oat troops to suppress a
riot caused by an epidemic is a novelty,
but that is just what hapi>ened in Mis
sissippi, a few days ago, when a mob
tore up the railway tracks near Jackson
to prevent the spread of yellow fever,
and the State Militia was called out to
protect fhe railroad.

PEAK is not in the habit of speaking
truth. When perfect sincerity is ex-
pected, perfect freedom must be allow-
ed; nor has any one who is apt to le
angry when he hears the truth, any
cause to wonder that be does not hear
it. Tacitus.

Some Cogitation*.

Ifall we have heard of the profligacy,
general cussednes* and pitiful incompe-

tency of onr legislatures is true, we

must conclude that representative
government, as at present constituted,

is a failure. Certain it is that many

men are sent to legislative assemblies

to make liws who are totally and abso
lntely unfit. They not only take

no interest in the work, but seem to be
utterly lacking in judgment. The
great problem is. how are we to im
prove the caliber of onr representatives?
In many cases they are in no sense rep
resentatives. The members selected

are often below the average intelli-
gence and morality of the community

they represent. The remedy may be in
higher salaries, which will induce the

most talented to seek the office, or in

no salary at all. which will prevent

those who have no talents or fitness
from seeking the office. Members of
the English Parliament receive no sal-

aries and they seem to think it is better
so. One of the most responsible as

well as respectable officers we have is
that of school director. As a rule the

best men in the comunitv are willing

to accept that office, and. generally

speaking, they are men above the reach

corrupt influences, such as school book

agents sometimes resort to. The troub-

le about a non-salaried legislative of-

fice would be that only a wealthy man
could afford to accept it and stand the
expenses, and it might be that unscru-
pulous poor men would accept it and
permit some corporation or trust or

other interest to pav his expenses. To
increase the salaries, too would have
its objectionable features. Corrupt

men would then spend more money to
secure their election, and legislation

would cost more without improving

the quality. It is a hard problem, and

resolves itself back to the old solution?-

the elevation of the general standard

of intelligence and morality of the peo-

ple?Punxsutawney Spirit.

FOR sometime past the women of the
anthracite-coal region have entered
actively into the task of forcing the
workers out of the mines. A mob of
two hundred of them visi ted a mine a

few days ago and compelled a large

number of the men to quit work and
join the strikers. A mob in petti coats
is undoubtedly the most embarrassing

one to meet, for it can only be com
batted in a passive way. A riotous mob

of men can be actively attacked and
dispersed, but a mob of women can
only be resisted. At any rate, this is
the way most men are inclined to look
at the matter, and it is this feeling that
rendered the action of the striking

miners' women in Luzerne county of
serious importance.

Opening of Carnegie ltoa<l

(Pittsburg Times of Friday.) |
The Pittsburg, Bessemer ami Lake

Erie railroad will be opened October 4,
a week from next Monday, when an ore-

train will be Bent over the line from
Butler to the Carnegie furnace* at Bes-
semer. There will be no formality
abont putting the line in operation: it
simply will lie put to thi- nsc* for which
it was constructed at the earliest motji

ent possible. Five hundred fwet of
track was laid in the big tunnel at
Unity yesterday, and the balance of the
work is progressing so rapidly that it
was possible to determine definitely the
date of the opening of the road.

Vice President J. T. Odell announces
the appointment of Frank E. House as
general superintendent in charge of the
departementH of transportation, mach
inery and maintenance of way, with
offices in the Carnegie building. Pitts
burg, and of John S. .Matson as superin-
tendent of transportation, with offices
at Greenville, Pa. Mr. House has ln-cn
chief engineer of the new line, having

_cl " " llf rhf ru:ul.
. ox TraijMjior-

tation , which wan formerly tilled by
Mr. Mataon

Now that judgments aggregating a

large sum have been entered against
the Hon William H Andrews, in Mead-
ville and Franklin, the superlative
cruelty of one of Hastings' vetoes can
more readily IK- comprehended.

Hoys and Matches,

The village of Bainbridge, Ohio,had a
$50,000, fire last Thursday and two citi-
zens were killed and several injured by
an explosion, all caused by boys with
matches. An entire square, containing
most of the projuinen tbusi pess houses,
several handsome residences and the
Methodist church, was entirely destroy-
ed.

The fire was started in a barn in the
rear of Perrill Brown's general store by
two little IMIVS, who were playing with
matches. The flamus spread rapidly

and communicated with the main build-
ings. W. P. Beardsley's drug store
ajoining. was next ablaze. With the
limited means at hand for fighting fire,
the flames passed all bonndsand became
uncontrollable.

In the midst of the excitment a terri
ble explosion occurred in the drug store
and Mr. Heardsley, who was ipside en
deavoring to save some of his property,
lost his life in the ruins His brother-in-
law. Thomas Higgins, who went to his
rescue, was unable to get out and was
burned to death, while several others
were more or less injured, but none
fatally. There was a stiff breeze blow-
ing which fanned the flames to greater
fury, and, getting a fresh start from the
burning oils and chemicals in the
wrecked drug store, the fire le:ped
from house to house until the entire
town seemed doopicd.

Constautine Buckley Kilgore, the
"Texas Kicker", died at Ardmore I. T.
on Sept. 2:!. mourned l»y his wife and
children. It was he who gained fame
by kicking in a door of the House of
Representatives which Speaker Reed
had ordered locked. Judge Kilgore was
born in Georgia in ls:tO, moved to the
Texas frontier, was Adjntaut General ill
the Confedrate army. Texas state sena
tor, representative in the Fiftieth and
Fifty first congresses and was appointed
one of the judges of Indian Territory by
Pres. Cleveland. This is certainly the
career of the rough and ready states-
man of the American frontier.

V New I'lmsc at Mailritl

The latest intimation by Associated
Press concerning Minister Woodford's
communication to the Duke of Tetuan
is that unless Spain shall find means to
end the struggle in Cuba, or to deprive
lit of the revolting features, the United
will sever its diplomatic relations and
cease lo recognize Spain as a civilized
nation. \\ hether this report is more
accurate than the first rumors, or not,
it represents an entirely probable and
proper action njsm the pari of the Gov
eminent at Washington.

The effect of such a course will be
readily nndersto.l. Filibustering
would no longer Is- curlied by United
States authorities. Spain will have to
depend entirely upon her own resources

to prevent the landing of men and mu-
nitions of war and that without the ad
vantage of having diplomatic agents in
this country to obtain information of
the organization of expeditions. The
result can hardly be a matter of doubt.
Spain would be driven from Cuba in
short order, with no recourse except to
hasten her defeat by a mad declaration
of war against this country- Dis
patch

Another Gold Country.

A new Eldorado ha? been found in
the state of Washington, near Mt. Baker
A special correspondent of the Evening

Times of Seattle sends word from Sum
mas as follows

\u25a0 The gold discoveries in the rnonn
tains of Watcom connty are beyond
any doubt the richest in the annals of
the Pacific coast or even in Alaska, So
say the most experienced prospectors
whom I have accompanied to the scene

of th* recent fields.
The recent find is in Bald mountain,

situated in the northeast portion of
Watcom connty. northeast of Mount
Baker. The mineral range runs north
west and southeast, and to-day is located
for 30 miles. There is no telling how
much further it extends.

?The vein is in five claims?Lone
Jack. Bennie, Sidney, Lulu and Whist
?varies from three to five feet in
thickness. Itruns under a layer of
porphyry ledge in a serpentine manner,
and auriferous shale appears in the
ledge. It is free millingquartz of sugar

and rose color, carrying copper and
silver The vein can be traced half a

mile. The cropping is under solid
porphyry.

? The gold is known as 'wire gold

and can l»e seen with the naked eye and
picked out with the fingers. That
great quantities of it exist there
is no doubt. The formation of the
range in which the find is located does
not look to be very rich in minerals.
If there is any placer mining it has not

as yet been demonstrated to be a paying
proposition."

At Chilcoot pass, a few days ago, a

landslide buried a miner's camp and
eighteen men. It is reported that the
pass is closed.

l> ro>p('ct and \ iciuity.

Be it discussed that;

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and two daugh-

ters, of Warren. Ohio, visited their re-
latives. Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. Lot
Wilson, not long since.

Rev. D. B. Stahlinan. the Lutheran
pastor, announces communion services.
Sunday, October 3. Preparatory ser-

vices and a congregational meeting will
be held the previous Saturday.

Mrs. Lydia Myers has returned from
a visit to"the family of Lewis Albert, of
Hickory Corner.

John Grenue, of the Dick district,

was in town, last week, and John savs

that he and Win. Ralston are all -right

when working on the roads.

Oren Albert nn<l sister Callista, of
Hickory Corner, wore callers in town, a

short time ago.

Prof. Bish. who is our new teacher in

the Academy, is boarding with Land
lord Boehm.

Mrs. Langhevst dressed a very fine
chicken, put it in the cellar to reiriger-
ate, and when she went for it the next
day to cook it for dinner, it was gone:
anS. of course, the rats carried it off

Lafe McGowan and wife, of Akron,

0., visited Lafe's -mother, Sarah Mc-
Gowan, not long ago.

Miss Blanche Newman has retured

from a visit to her aunt. Mrs Frank
Knox, of Akron, O.

Mrs. J. G. McCullough. of Kittan-
ning, recently visited her brother John
D. Albert.

William McCandless, of Unionville,

was in town, one day. last week. Win.

still tbipks the Davis is the best sewing
machine made.

Miss Mary Kelly, who spent the sum-
mer at Chautauqua,was home for a few
days, lately.

Yen. Shoaf's little four year old child
was dangerously sick, part of last week,

hut is improving at. present.

Cecil Wilson, Belle Forrester. Maggie
Wilson, and Flora Forrester are well
pleased with their trip to East Unity

Miss Blanche Forrester has pearly re-

covered from a severe attack of asthma.

We have the funniest young lady in
the country. It she happen to be in
bed, when some young man (tails, she
will just entertain Morpheus, and let
the young fellow go his way. Now, we
won't tell her name

Gus Bowers and John Weigle are
coming along alright on their wheels

John.is talking of getting "bloomers,"
hut. talis luuu t ilwiiWi iiU 1.114*

Mrs. Alice Knox and familyof Akron
are visiting Alice's mother, Mra. Hill-

Get. Morrison awl Davy Wilson of
Centreville were seen on our streets last
week. Their presence makes us think
of old base ball times.

Lewis Rohner represented Prospect
Council Jr. 0. U. A. M. at the recent
State Council at Altoona Lew makes
a good representative.

George Plough and wife of Mt. Chest-
nut were callers, a recent evening. We
must compliment George on that fine
new buggy of his.

Miss Louise Miller and Mi.ss Bertha
Heyl have purchased bikes, and now
their graceful forms go gliding alon<;
with th.; rest of the graceful forms in
town.

It is conceded that Miss Lois Lepley
picked up the art of riding a wheel the
easiest and quickest of any girl in
town

The boys think they have a joke on
Howard Kelly. They say Howard was
roused from his similiters by noise like
burglars, and that lie got his shot gun,
cocked it, and patiently awaited the ex-
pected villian, who didn't come. The
boys say it was Mrs. Dodds' cat on the
back porch. Tobies, H. A.

Kev. Courtney of Grove City preach-
ed for the Presbyterians, Sunday week
ago.

IfConstable Wehr doesen't cease cut-
ting buckwheat at night, we will send
High Constable Dick after him.

There was a public sale at J. I'. Hays'
north of town, Saturday, and Shanor
and McGowan did the "crying."

John Roth, the Mile Run teacher, has
a little boy that won't eat his dinner
tilj recess in the afternoon and it
amuses John very much.

The Ministers' Conference and Pro-
tracted Meetings have engaged the
time of the Baptist brethern for two
weeks. A very profitable time is re-
ported.

Mrs. Waddell and daughter, Mrs.
Hamilton, have opened a dress making
establishment,and also keep boys'cloth
ing.

Mrs. Nannie McGrew and family, who
have been living with Mrs McGrew s
father, Thomas Dodds of Mt. Chestnut,
have moved into their house here.

Mrs. Barbara Weigle and daughter
in-law, Mrs. Nannie Weigle, were re
eently entertained by Mrs Phebe Wei
gle of the Mile Run district.

Charles Henshaw has spent the past
two or three weeks with his nephews,
Jacob and Josiah Albert, east of town.

JOiS COSITY.

AT the first Republican convention
held for Greater New Vork, in Carnegie
Hall in N. Y., Tuesday night, (Jen.

Tracy was nominated for first Mayor of
Greater New York the vote being
Tracy 207, Low. l!l, and Schroder','.
The Citizen's Union has nominated Seth
Low, and the Silver Democrats, Henry
Guorge The Tammany or Gold
Democrats are yet to make' their nomi
nation. It is to be a battle royal for
the second greatest office in the United
States.

Fuirviciv.

The tuneral of Mrs. David ltankin
was yery largely attended. She died
on last Saturday evening,aged MO years.
She was buried Monday, services at the
house.

Jacob Steel Is plastering Mrs, W. S.
McCoy s new house, they expect to have
it completed next month.

Cham Rankin and family of Semplv
Station were tip attending the funeral
of his grandmother They are stopping
with Mrs. ('. Scott, his wife's mother, !
during their stay.

Thomas Ellenberger had a fine lap ,
robe taken from his vehicle v bile at
tending church recently.

>lar=; Itoni^

CREAM AND SKIM MILK
The sound of the cider mill was heard

last week.
How the Siale of Tlifm May B« SnoMfM-

fully >1 *n*£«-d.

Mr. J. Bollinger, who sells cream to

manufacturers, likewise ice cream, skim-
milk and buttermilk to private custom-

ers, and has made a good thing of it,

thus explains his method in The Rural
New Yorker:

The ice cream manufacturer always
takes back what cream is not sold in
case a great quantity is left over. He
sells it to hotels and boarding house

proprietors at a somewhat reduced price.
They serve it to their boarders instead
of pie or other pastry. But the real ob-
jections and drawbacks are that during
the ice cream season tlie weather is va-

riable. A hot spejl, during which it
seems impossible to get enough cream

to supply the demand, i-i followed by a

cool wave, when the cows set-in to make
up for lost time, and one is puzzled to

know what to do witliall the cream, as

very little is used. While this was a

great worry I practically mastered the

Look oat for the Diamond Bros.
Minstrels, which will appear in Mars
Opera House, Oct. tith. This is a num-
ber one trunjie and a full house is ex
pected. Secure your tickets early.

Fred ZeigleT fell from a re>of a dis-
tance of about in feet, one day last
week, breaking his leg. which will con-

fine him to the house for some time.

E M Boyd is doing quite a business

in the grocery line in his new store in
the Opera building. Give him a call.

J. X. Walters is doing finite a busi-

ness laying st< ue walks at present, and
as this "is the l>est walk we would like
to see more of it put down.

Some men were in town, a few days
p.go. to see wliat the prospects were in
regard to starting a bank in the new
Zeigler building. Hope they will suc-

ceed, as we may as well do our banking
business at home as in the neighboring
towns.

The Mars Cemetery Association has
put a fence arounil their property, and
a large gate at the entrance, which
makes quite an improvement. They
have sold quite a number of lots.

Frank Davis has purchased a new
horse. He intends driving two now.

obstacles in the following way: A rough
icebox cf suitable dimensions to hold
ten 20 gallon packing cans, with space
for ice around them, was erected. As

soon as 1 had more cream than was

used daily the ten cans were packed in
ice, in the sau e way i:i which ice cream

is packed. The surplus cream was now

evenly divided among the ten enns, and
all the err;..n sold was taken from these
cans. If t< n gallons were sold, one gal

lon was taken from each can, and the
fresh cream, as soon as skimnud, was

evenly divided again among the ten

cans. In this manner I kept cream
sweet for ten days and over, thus tid-
ing me ovt r a cool spell; then, with a

Jot of cream on hand and a daily sup-

ply added to it, a hot spell, that usually
followed, had no terrors for me. Bat
when freezing eld cream mixed with
new one must be careful and start the
freezer slowly and stop every few revo-

lutions at first until the cream is at the
freezing point. If these precautions are

T W. Hays purchased a fine suit of
furniture, last week, troin A- C. Irvine,
our furniture dealer.

Listen for wedding bells! One of our

business men contemplates taking unto

himself a wife in the near future.

.1. E. Pinkerton has quite a force of
men at work on the Conley house. 011

the east side of town.

Mr. Grant rented one snit of rooms

in the Opera building, and moved in
the first of the week. It is a desirable
place to live. There arct two more
suits of room* to rent there.

, Charles Mays has secured the posi-
tion as manager of the Opera House,
here. He is an experienced man and
quite a hustler. S.

Kan Claire.

Miss Anna Hunter has returned home
after several weeks visit with friends in
Philadelphia.

Alfred McCamev is all smiles. It is
a boy.

Communion, service was held in the
Associate Presbyterian Church on last
Sunday, Rev. Malcolm was assisted
by Key. Bruce, of New York.

Rey Dnnkel moved his family to
Karns City last week, and Rev. Rinker
has taken charge of the M. IP. church of
this place ami preached his first sermon
on Sunday evening, Sept. 20.

Mrs. A. P. Addleman and daughter,
of Buffalo, are visiting R. M. Addleman
and wife.

Dr. Campbell, of Ohio, was the guest
of Dr. McMicbael last week.

1 We are glad to see the smilingface of
"Shorty" Reynolds behind the counter
of W. C. Jamison's general store.

Dr. Greer tw**movod Uia family into
A_. O. Miller'.t) new house on Mjtin St.

Miss PearHjiibson, of Oakdale, and
Miss Ethel Bov(ml. of Pittsburg, have
returned to,their homes after several
weeks visit with friends here. X. Y,

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

The Home of Hood's Sarsapartlla

A Wonderful Cure.
"A swelling as big as a large

came under my tongue. it

was a semi-transparent tumor and must be

operated upon. 1 felt I could not stand it,
and as spring came began to take my

favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The bunch gradually decreased finally
disappeared. 1 Uave had no sign of its re-

turn. lam glad to praise Hood's Sana pa-
-1 filla." Mas. H.M. COBURN, 8 Union St.,

I Lowell, Mass. Oet HOOD'S.

1 Hood's Pills cure Siuk llea<l4clie. iioc.

THIS WEEK/
r " -"*

We Will Print the Opening:

Interesting Story, 9

i AN *

I IMPENDING

Do not fail to read it If you love food
fiction. If you miss the first installment
you will regret it.

AT J R. QRIFBS
and f)o Not Make Five.

f\u25a0.

wj I
It's quite a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly -of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that dt-fy com-

I petition. lam making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

i S. ME9
118 SOUTH MAIN 8T

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,
'39 South Main street.

Over Shaul & Nasi » Clothing Store. '

Subscribe lor the OITJZBN ,

not observed, one is more likely to get

butter than ice-cream.

To handle cream iu the above men-

tioned way, perfect cleanliness in milk-
ing and handling milk, and, above all,
in washing cans and utensils, must be
observed. We had a good sized box in
which cans were washed first in cold
water. Then wecoald turn a steam pipe
from the boiler into the box and heat
the water in a few minutes. Washing
soda being added, with the help of a

good root brush utensils were washed
perfectly. After washing steam was

turned into the cans uutil they were
very hot, tbns securing the best results.
Sometimes, however, a cool spell lasts
unusually long, and we were obliged to

phurn some of the oldest cream, but we

Jiad a ready sale for all the butter we

fnade. To get rid of buttermilk and
skimmilk I started a wagon lettered as

follows: "Sweet skimmilk and fresh
buttermilk. Two quarts for 5 cents."
This wagon was run at first on the
streets where the employees of factories
and shops lived. Instead of using tea or

coffee with their dinners, ice cool, sweet
skimmilk proved a healthful substitute.
Often in hot weather bread and skim-
milk were relished by these working
people and their children for supper.
Pudding and custards were had oftener
than when milk had to be bought at 6
cents per quart the regular milkman's
price. It was but a short time before I
bad a traele worked up that took all the
milk I had, and often I did not have
enough to go around. People on other
streets soon left word for the wagon to
pall there. Boarding houses and bake-

sbops soon became steady customers,
and olie Laker gave me a standing order
for ten gallons a day. He used it to
mix up some bread dough, which he
sold for cream bread, and had a big run

on it. But this milk was not diluted
with water, and as cream was tak' n

from it by the cold, deep setting process
a little more cream was left in it than
the separator now leaves. Separator

milk has very little butter fat remain-
ing iu it and consequently may not be

quite so desirable us that from the
creamer.

Skimmilk, pure, fresh, sweet and al-
together clean, is a healthful and pleas-
ant drink. It should be honestly sold
as such by milkmen at whatever rate
will pay a moderate profit. The cheat
and the dishonesty consist in selling
skimmilk for something else. A trade
in honest skimmilk might bo worked
up in almost any town.

The tjme has come when everything
connected with the milk, cheese and
butter business must be brought to an
exact scientific system. Take cream
selling. There are different grades of
cream wanted. For ice cream making
and some other purposes tho pure,
heavy article is needed. City people
who want cream to drink like it ratlie*r
thin. Then to season fruits aud desserts
and to put in coffee it is wanted medi-
um thick, ? it so thick as for ice cream
or so thin . that used to drink. A lit-
tle milk is mixed in to make the thin.
Persona engaged iu cream selling must
come together and establish a standard
for the exact amount of richness want-
ed in different branches of tho trade.
The staiidard is to be fixed by the
amount of pure' butter fat in tho creuin,
but let that amount be fixed and let all
dealers aLic'n by it.

Commercially there are three grades of
cream, thick, medium and thin, graded
according to the amount of pure butter
fat in each. The price varies according
to tho quality of creani.

The peopleof Great Britain are great
butter eaters. They like theirs mildly
salted and not high colore If the
creamery men of the United elates do
not secure their share of this fine butter
market, they will be wickedly negli-
gent, that's all.

Lack of cleanliness is the cause of
seven-eighths of all tfie bad butter,
milk aud cheese upon the market.

Selling crtai i at 60 cunt-i a gallon
pays well enough, considering that you
have the skiiuuiilk left.

Koyal make* the loud pure.

wholesome and delicious.

mi

&AKIHO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

*OYAIftAKtNQ POWDf n CO., NIW YORK

L C. WICK,
Dj'.M.RH in

Rough ? Worked Lumber
OF AM. KINDS,

Poors, SqsJi, Hlinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER

Office opposite l*. & W. Depot.

i r

DEATHS.

ELLIOTT <>n Sunday, September
IND7. at her home in Centre township.
Isabel M wife of Addison Elliott.
The husband and eight young chil-
dren and many friends monrn her
death.

RANKIX At her home in Fairview
township. Saturday. September 25.
IW7 Mrs. Nancy Rankin, wife of
Mr David C. Rankin, aged HO years.

I (iILMORE At her home in Allegheny
twp . Tuesday. Sept 2n. 181»7, Julia
Vance, wife of Perry Gilmore, aged 4*
years.

Mrs. Gilmore's death is said to huve
| been a sudden awl unexjtected one.

We All Know
that the slovenly dressed man
never receives the respect anil
consideration the well dressed
man gets. One secret in dres-
sing well lies in the selection cf

i the right tailor.
1

our garments
are cut and made in cur own

? workshop in this city. We are
particular about the fit, fashion
and all the minute details in
their construction.

Would lie pleased to show
> you a product of our shop and

also give you a pointer in econ-
\u25a0 omy

fall patterns

now displayed
ALAND,

i MAKER OF
MEN'S LOTHES

I

i A Perfect Cut,

: . zi\

1 \
1

When you get a suit you want
it made right. A perfect cut is

necessary. High grade goods, a
perfect cut antl workinan-

, ship art a combination which
t give the best results and these

3 are appreci; by the customer.
' In thai way he gets his money's

worth.

A Standard Established. You
see it yourself. No one need ex-

' plain to you why the c!<?thes
: made by us are tl\e rT'C-st popular.
- OffS. is *h standard that makes

them perfect. We keep our
goods up to the limit of perfec-
tion and our workmen all assist
in making the clothes first-class.

it is Easy Enough to cut into
cloth and turn out. clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors are the best,
our cutter an aitist anil the per-
fect results aa natural as the mis-
takes of others. Because our
clothes are the best, people want
them.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Cor. Diamond. Butlur . p a

WALL PAPER
CLEARANCE SALE

I©® HAS BEEN

111 SUCCESS.
\o.i can yet take advantage of it. See

these prices.

AH grades under 50c
for

30c
I All grades under 30c

for

20c
AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.
I I
|APQLI<t|

/ APonr."^SSVV
\ I

P
I Price complete with cßy*

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 00

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W, Whitefiill,
»

ACKN F FOR BUTLER, CO

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.'>
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES I
I'ROMI'T SETTLEMENTS.

Iloiiu- liiHiiruiii-i Ni w York, liuur-
.ini-i'( ii, nf Nurtli Am»rlcn i,: I'tillitilt'lnhluI'n I'll* itlx lnsiir.iti. il of liroufilyu. V y
mid llartfopl Iniuiati't' l'o. of Hartford
< on 11

OFFICE: Coring of Main Si. and t|?, |»|u »

iiioiul. mirth of Court llnuv, HAftleC l't». S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TKR. W. P. MCILROV,
1" DENTIST.
Formerly known as the "Peerless'

painless Kxtractor of Tee'th." Lejcated

permanently at lit Kast Jefferson St.,
Oppoiite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methe>ds.

\- M. McALPINt,
» ? DENTIST.

Main St.
Niesthelics Administered.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?N'o Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office-?Room No. i. new Hirkel build-
'ng.

DR. X. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

DR. CHAS. R. It. HI NT.
PHYSICIAN AND SiRe;KON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

\\ H. BROWN,
? HOMOUOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AN'.,

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., "pp. T. O.

Residence 315 X. McKeau St_

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Cold l-'illings I'aiuless Kxtrtiction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nsesthetics used.
Othce over Millers grocery, «ist of Low-
ry house.

CAMUELM. HIPPUS!
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

300 West Cunningham St.

1 J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latestimproved plan. Gold Killings a spec-

ialty. Office oyer Miter's Shoe Store.
/"* M. ZIMMERMAN
U , PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
QUice No. 45, S. Main street *rer- City

Pharmacy.

| BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New IVoutman Building, Butler Pa.

IF A. RUSSELL. M t)
J ? Room 3, Bickel block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

p F. L. UeoriSTloN,
v. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

HII. GOUCHERT"
T ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi cliell building.
0 IL PIERSOI^

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. lexj Kast Diamond St.

T M. PAINTER,
M « ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postoffice and Diamond

XTEWTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street,

1 LOULTER & BAKER,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.

4 T. BLACK,
ix % ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

1 B. BKEDIN,
«'« ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

4 T. SCOTT,
XY« ATTORNEY A?, LAW.
Office at No. 8 South Diamond St.

1 LEX RUSSELL,
IV ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office* with Newton Hlack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

4 M. CHRISTLEY,
j\* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i ifliiift1" v 1irfi\u25a0 xu?-- ? * oiicm, oppo
siteTne Court House?Lower f>oor..

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney.aUaw and Real Estate fcgen'*

STKCIAL AITENT'OJJ
GIVEN Te> e-OLLP-, -RION

RKCOKD M ii.Nl>'o iniiu

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely flnJ his every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1897 stock, which ctm-

taius all the shapes, colors ami qualities
motit admired by connoisseurs. We have
no fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT

Furnishing Goods in the same
buying the best and selling as low a*

many charge for inferior goods. We are
always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT « DALF,
24a S. Main St But/.kr, Fa

t- r« ?. >
TAUT, hm.ladelphia r,

-

"dent '.l rooms - 1,
' SmHB n9 - sth Aw*;., Pltt»bury,P a trWf**ll PRACTtCA ' t*» |r ?
''\u25a0JmL ItCROWN au.l

* im |,lu,l"lrK "WHY ,<OT Dob/li*qURS? CROWNS ftr3i I m BRIDGE <»<>rk rnliiml (\u25a0. M
rJMvI 1f55 PER TOOTH Atoo 111. IE
"J II v W Milof I crtli ln».lf. ONLY ta M

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3J7 S. Main St., Butler.

|p. h waldekmyhrJ
Florist. fl

DEALER IN Cut Flowers, iiedding | s
Plants, Decotations and B

Floral De&igns. 1} t
Beading Plants jj!

A SPECIALTY.. f \
lIHI.LN ItnilSE Weil ol Const IIOUHC LIBJ | *

coin Si, I .

STORE, 11.1 S. Main St.. Hutler. Pa.

Butfer. P a

I Art Perfect Ranges j

i BEST, because they are made of the best

| materials an J will l\st as lung as any sto\c can
) S last, anil tl'ey cost the least for repairs.

i sill BEST for looks?all handsomely trimmed and

BEST ofall, they have large, roomy ovens and
gM bake perfectly.
§jS We have also a line of HEATING STOVES, gC
set all sizes and kinds, at lowest prices. (55

| Come in and examine our line of stoves and t

' 2t No. 816 ART PERFECT COOK STOVES $lO 00 jlj
1 3 No 188 }? 00 'S

§r£ No 208 " 44 44 " 00

SS No 817 ART PERFECT RANGES : : $lB 00
- jit No 819 44 44 "

: : 20 00

Sjj No. 821 44 " "
?? :2200 jg

i
] Open front, nicely finished, marie to burn coal

j Sjpfj or gas. Larger sizes cost SIO.OO and $i 1.00.

8 OUR AIR-TIGHT HEATING STOVES |g
Consume less fuel than the old-style Heating

*J|f Stove. They keep the room warmer, as the heat pgg
is thrown clase to the floor

fl| PRICE sls.
Perhaps you think the price high, but you will

I | not think so after you see the stove. PsX

irampbell ft Templeton#
» jgj
8 BUTLER, PA jg,

'* "

~

PHOE W
ATISFA CTION IS f M
QUEEZEO I Was.;) M

il Int our Shoes as in no others. [}l \\\
«

A Our reputation stmtids l»ehimi -:|j v' *>v Jv\
V our offerings. We aim at all :jf / \ \ F J

\u25ba . \u25baJ times not only to win but hold ij:- IVA
A trade by such shoe offerings as \u25a0:}:? / I V \ A]

1 *-=- IL u &
LADIES

< VICI Wa
\ KID LACK #' # *

J AND BUTTON # -3ft # "$? fej

J BOOTS Ll
* Maile on the new Coin toe, showing good w<>rkrtiatv;h'vp 011 a al "' wA

tsoft stock,
a perfect fit, and o» the most recent correct sh.ule, L ti

a wonder of shoe econouiy, at '< \ i ' 'h 1 '' 9A

(tvrj CO THE II
ONLY PAIR p

en you want to s^e your dolL irs do WA
right duty in the matter of stoe
buying, come around to our store
you can't ptclc quarrels with our \u25ba
shoes nor their prices.

A- Ruff & Son. ft
irs of Guaranteed Siioes.

; FALL # n T PAPF fall

* WINTER. iLJLJ2I» WINTER.

The Leading Millinery House, of Butler Co.
Ladies who love beautiful and stylish millinery can now have .in

opportunity of seeing the grandest display of I*all and Winter bon-
nets, hats, feathers, ribbons, etc., ever brought to o-iir city. Nothing
has been spared in (Foreign tuitl Domestic Markets) to make our

stock complete in every respect.
All other years have been excelled fur lovely, stylish millinery, and

for cheapness. VV'e ask no fancy prices. We give you the very

. latest style. The very best goods at prices you can save money. All

! are invited to inspect our stock.

Our Stock of Mourning Millinery Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. [) J # PA? 3E, Pa.

ynu; is the time to hafv
nUR Your Clotli
CLEANED or DYED

' Ifyocrwant goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing clone, there is

just one place In town where > u

lean yet it, and that is at

lllfBUILIi On ifitiri
21 <> Center avenue

We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is llie
time ofyear to have a picture oj

your house. Give us a trial.
for the Jauiestoan Slidl'.i:

Blind O'J.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

iTh 6 QUTkGK CITIZeN.
[ SI.OO JUT year ifpit"d In advance, ot herwlse

I Si..MI willbe cluwd. .

[ AI>V»:KTIHIN(IITAT KH One inch, one time
iV; NuteuHiucnt Insertion TiO cents each- \

| Auditors' and divorc** notices $4 each; exec; '
utors' and administrators' notices each-

I %-stray ami dissolution notlces each Kcnd
tiiKnot i< es !?» cents lln«*for first and .*» cents

f for ea< li sul>H<M|u«jiit Insertion. Notice*
i utuoiiK local news it ems !."» cents a line for
i «'acli Insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
? resolution* of respect. notkrs of fi'stlvitln

jand fair-, etc.. Inserted at the rate of fi cOnt s
| a line, money to accompany the order. Stjvcn
words of prose mak<* aline.

ICates for standinjc card* and Job wort, on
appllcnt ion

A II advertising Is due after first Insert ion,
and all transient advertising must no paid
for In advain'e.

Allcommunication j intended for pfihllca-
t ion In t his paper untM tie accompanied by
t In* real nanie of the "writer. not fur ivuhllca- 1tlon hu guarantee «if go<>a faith.antV should
reach us not later thiin Tuesday evening. ]

(float h notices 'nuut bv accompanlf d hy a
responsible name.

Advi-rtiae io tiio CITIZEN,


